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TEE TEAUr DESPATCHES.

The Roberts

From tíi e Kew Tork Sun.

Kw Mexte.

&

Leahy

"I tell you, bays, It's the most fasci
nating work I ever tried, and I've
years
been railroading for tweuty-flv- e
rCDLISHED FRISAIS.
and taken a turn at everything from
brakenian to superintendent."
So spoke the train despatcher to ft
By DOW: H. KEUZIE.
ompany of railroad men and the re
porter.
Sabsmptíos Prices.
Why," said tht latter, "I thought
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
n W train despatching was too risky to
Xbre Hantfas.
Used
in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
176
Bti Maatfas.
make the sense of responsibility com
S 00
Cae Tear...
fortable?"
hubeeHptioa Aivrari Parablela AdVaaoe.
"It may be partly that at bottom,
but a train despatcher, to do his work, it was quids work. You must take In, tra Ave cars', in an emergency, abovV
must lose sight of tho awful conse- too, the presence of trains running the limit of his locomotive. It was a
SeuUieia Pacific S&ilroad.
quences that might follow a mistake. under special orders to put them mean letter. When the superinten
JLordaWa ra; Time 1 able.
called me up on it, I told of the
If he didn't, he'd lose his nerve every through. Add to that the liability to dent
way
had looked out for Jim once.
I
emergency
an
"props'
to
be
WCSTBOtlIB.
call
for
time. Why, every train or single loInstantly to the company's He said: 'Don't you do it for another
aseenrer
:) comotive, for that matter, of the hun-dre- forwarded guard
against a threatened man. They won't thank you. They'll
whose movements he directs ev mines to
B'STBOUJf.
you
In,
cave
have a good idea of bate you instead.' But some good
and
it.
ery
possIs
day,
fraught with greater
S;68
way bavo
F.......rIrMu run a raoino xtuie.
ibilities of disaster, involving life or the problems a train despatcher has turns 1 have done in that
not turned out so sadly."
grapple
to
with.
T. H. ttOODMAN,
J. I. NOBLl,
property,
or
any
man
can
both,
than
Surnumidnt, Gen. Fum. auü Tkt. Agt contemplate and not
"Every once In. a while a despatcher
want to desert
A.N. Ton Mi, Oeueral Mauaxer.
HZW8 RTTQGE'rt.
gets a realiziog glimpse of the respon
the responsibility."
L0RDS8CH
Arliena Kew Mexlce Railway.
"But how can a man put out of his sibility placed on him by the way he is Tarlons Itema of News Gathered from Our I
KCBTHBCOKB.
any
up
Irregularity.
pulled
Ills
bind altogether those possibilities, so
for
Kxchanges and other Soureea.
1 :t0
Lerdsourg-- .
tbat he's fit to move trains without superiors must be the strictest discipmeeting of the Bureau of Im
Tho
Vujuau
l:0
:38 hesitation and not get rattled?" asked linarles to guard the company against
CtwUia
migration
held in this city on yesterOne
Illustration:
An
For
losses.
the reporter.
was a very important one; it was
day
THaeuK."
"Well, It's the same answer to that winter nlgbt I had a train which I
A. V.
and action was taken
OUfUa
J:0 as in other cases where nerve is had positive orders to put through. well attended
feanoau
will prove of great benefit to
which
ii'n
by
a
a
point
was
blocked at certain
eeded. It'a the confldericé that It
LertUburuthe territory; the member of the buATaiua run dally except
comes with experience. If you've run passenger traiu stalled in the snow.
BL FASO, TXAO
reau serve without pay and deserve
trains without accident, why"you feel I could overcome the obstacle in two credit for giving their time and
passenger
you
ways,
train money for traveling expenses to tho
either push the
can do it again."
BEN. TITUS,
"When the danger of catastrophe is through with an extra locomotive, or work of tho bureau. The body has
lost sight of," resumed tbe despatch- take the urgent train back, switch it done excellent work in tbo past and
NOTART PUBLIC.
y
to another track, and go around the ill do still
er; 'the fascination come in the
better work lii th'e future'.
ef th'e problems which present passenger. The first way would t ike
St. S. KATTIK, OaahAaa.
Presiaeat.
New Mexican.
J. S. AAYMC-LDCoUeatlons mads for all the States and
themselves every hour. How to eet about fifteen minutes; the other per
V. S SUSWAJIT, Aaaielaat faahtaK
J. BAT HOLDS, Tloe Presiaeat.
says
New
Mexican
Was
Tbe
the
that
late
the most trains through, In opposite haps an hour and a half. It
Mew Mexico
Lerdsourg
directions, giving each Its 'rights' to lose time, so I sent an order to push board of regents for tbe insane asylum
oouiaareHStBaMsat
over the others, is tbe sum of a des the passenger out of the way. It was should open that institution at once.
now
so
BmOc
superinthey
do
can
when
my
National
the
...Wow
Cksmical
other train
patched task. It isn't enough to get done, and through
.
A.F CLARKE, M D.
each train as It comes along through went all right. I tiiade tht usual note tendent has resigned; when Carl First National Bask
,
Bank, LiánUe'..,.
safely; you've got to deal with scores of tho manoeuvre in my daily report Wlldcnstein, one of the board, has
tea Treelite
Pbjrsleian and Surgeon.
superintendent, and in igncd, and another, Dr. Chapman, is
division
to
look
the
tame
ahead
and
keep
at
time,
the
Physician and surgeon for tho Southern
day or two got a message that he talking of resigning; and the chair
them moving."
Pactic railroad.
man of the board is in Washington,
"You ought to be a good chess play would like to see me.
OSW.noxt door to thelEagle Drug Store.
er," suggested the reporter.
"The superintendent was one of the D. C, office seeking? It can't bo did,
I do pretend to play a pretty fair kind who doesn't mako any fuss, but Mr. New Mexican. Optic.
New Mexico game, and yeu are right; the same fac goes to
LorUeburg
the heart of the matter in It would be worth while for the
ulties that tell In chess come Into and. While speaking to me about ladles to bear in inind that if they
play In train despatching. But with somfe commonplace subj ect he reached tako a gentle courso of Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a
M.
EGAN,
trains you're dealing with 'men' that down a volume of the Tonal Code and
in the spring, they will hare no
are, when under way, out of your con pointed out a section for me to read. trouble with "prickly heat; "hives,;
ATTORHBt AT LAW. trol for a time, so tbat the difficulties It described the offence of pushing 'sties," bolls," or "Dlack ncaas," when
of the game are In one way increased passenger trains and the statutory summer comes. Trevention is better
O Hoe In the Arsons Copper Company's Build-luby the introduction ef moving pieces. penalty. He said: 'I guess I don't than cure.
West side of Jtivcr.
So, while you don't vividly realize the
eed to say anything more, do I?' I
The colored boy Frank who was
possible consequences of your moves said, 'I hope nut, and went out, feel
up by Roper in Lis Cruces, and
held
on the steel-ruleboard, the dim ng as if I had Just escaped a criminal
ho disappeared immediately after
consciousness you have of responsi conviction.
R. KINO.
wards, has been heard of since. It is
4
bility makes the railroad game a big
'Tassenger trains, the law provides, said on good authority that trouble
one.
DENTIST.
must be hauled, not pushed, and 1 about a girl was the cause of his
And It's something only the hu haven't given any order to violate the flight.
New Mexico
tomín
man
mind can grapple with. I ve latute since that time.
Bi. King will visit Lords our j every sixty
Whiskers that are prematurely gray
seen mechanical contrivances used to
ey..
"Then, for me, too, I count a3 a or faded should be colored to prevent
follow on a board the movements of
pleasant side of the business the
trains, with the idea of checking the chances a man has to do a kindness in the look of age, and Buckingham's
Dye excels all others in coloring brown
BOONE,
JOS.
liability of the despatcher to 'drop a
the position of despatcher. I remenv or black.
allowing
to
of
and
him
think
stitch'
Aii'JRHJT AN COUNSELLOR.
bera particular illustration of that, The largest private collection of
something else without losing the sit- whose
unpleasant sequel doesn't de minerals in America is supposed to be
Will practice in all the ceurta and limd of
uation. But, after all, it's the man stroy ray satisfaction in it.
Bees la sue territory.
that of Clarence L. Beinent, of Phila
Prenpt attention giren ta all business e a who must be depended on to know
running of trains one even- delphia.
In estimated value Is Freight attt Express Matter Eaalod with Care and Dtlivrd wilk Disaalefc.
trustee le aia.
that the board Is right. If it gets set ng"Inoythe
was
a
wuicu
A.,
nitcu
inere
$125,000.
Fasieaftr Service YaewteUcc'.
Kew Mexico wrong, the board of pegs only embar- compelled a change from tbe usual
atlas
Nymeyer expects to plant
rasses him in trying to recover his
John
Coaeksi
Kew
freight
First class ttaek.
Experienced sad Carafal Drivers
No. forty acres
Ceaeeii
orders from that point for
in Egyptian corn on his
picture,' as the boys call It.
.1
You can find at the
The preceding train was stopped place near Vaud, Eddy county.
K. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample caicc arc iavltcel to emesaeif
"A train despatcher ha-- i got to have
so
usual
(J.;
the
near
road
p
that
the
for terms, etc.
mental 'picture' of the relative posi
Corner ations
Specimen Casen.
release for íío. 6 to ptill out and run to
at any given time of all the Q.
Clifford;
S. II.
New Cássel, Wis.,
could not be given.
East of the Owuby House trains under his hands.
If that's
was troubled with neuralgia and rheu
All sorts of Candles,
of
engineer
Wales,
Jim
thi
"But
gone,
Help
Gad
binil
fresh Fruits.
matism, his stomach was disordered,
Why, I've seen a man stand be No. 6, read his orders wrong, thinking his liver was affected toan alarming
Tobaccos and Cigars the Bost.
had
Q.,
and
run
to
junlS
i. P. A. M. Ownir, twéen two telegraph operators dlctdtr thep were usual to
degree, appetite fell away, and he was
lng orders to one and the other as fast buTled out before I knew it. One of terribly reduced In Fish and strength.
you
in.
funning
'Did
JonN Brocsman, President, T. F. Conwat, V. P., J. TV. Cartkr, Cashier'
came
my
men
as he could talk inaLy a time, without
bottles of Electric Bitters cured
S. M. ÁSHENÉELTER, anything between his messages and see No. 6 co out?' he said. I realized Three Edward
jco. ssso.
Shepherd, Harrleburg,
him.
disasters, except the changing, but at Jim's mistake, and that he had as 111., bad a running sure on bis leg of
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- j
every minute whole and exact 'pic sumcd that the orders were as usual eight years' standing.
Used three
tures' of all the miles of track which for a clear road, and I was for a
bottles of Electric Bitters and seven
Wormsur Dlock, Silver Avenue,
a
prevent
collis
stump
to
up
a
Is
Suppose
a
runs.
doublu
track,
he
it
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
1th a few miles of singlo track be ion. I did, by using tho wires, get
Doming, New Mexico.
John
bis leg is sound and well.
6
on
a
No.
tween and sidings, bis mind must the train stalled ahead of
Speaker, Catawba, Ohio,, had Ave
0
through.
But
siding
No.
to
that
let
go
to
lightning
keep
like
them
Of SILVER CITY, N. M.
sores on his leg, doctors
J.A.AeBTA work
J.l. I1B;, AKCHRTA,
didn't clear Jim. He had pulled ou large hefever
ing and avoid collisions.
was Incurable. One bottle
said
BAIL
AHeraeySfBt-LaI've seen a man standing in the from 1 without orders and tbat Electric Bittcfs and one box Bucklen's
$50,000.00
W1U arasWe la the courts ef tbe Third Judl
operator's tower in such situations, meant his discharge. I knew he had Arnica Salve cured bim entirely.
eial Biskrletaad la the Supreaié Coártef the dictating, grow suddenly white as
a wife and six children and I wanted
DIRECTORS.
3
Territory. Silver ClSjr, New Mexico.
Sold at Eagle drug store.
MAX SCBUTZ.
TARRY BOOTH
cloth. He had lost bis 'picture.' A to save him his job. No harm,' to be
T. F. COMWAY,
JOB BKOClfllAK,
Now Try Thin.
W. CARTKR.
moment of awful suspense, and then sure, baa oecn done, dui it whs a aeii
J.
w.
a.
a.
Awaiisi
e.
rasar,
i.r.tsnwir,
It will cost you nothing and will
with a great sigh, almost a groan, of cate matter to protect bliii from the surely
Transacts a general banking business. Gold dust purchased and ad
do you good, if you have a
discipline of the company.
HAWKISS
relief he would recover It.
CONIAT, F6SET
6a- cougb, cold, or any trouble with throat, vanees made on shipments of cattle, gold and Silver bullion, ores, ote.
In
béd
been
unblurred,
mental
that
I hadn't
lun?
That instant,
ATTORNETI AMD COUNSELORS AT LAW
Dls- - perior facilities for making collections on accessible points at par for custom- King's
lunge.
New
Dr.
or
chest
image is the peculiar faculty devel night wben the girl came to my room
covery for consumption, coughs and ers. Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
SlLVEK ClTT
NSW MlXICO
and said two men down stairs wanted
oped by tbe despatcher's busiuess,
colds is guaranteed to give relief, or
was
knew
Jim
me.
you
see
who
how
compll
an
Idea
to
it
I
To give
money will be paid back. Sufferers
cated these mental photographs may and his fireman. They came up. Jim
from la grippe found it just the thing
be, and bow points, any one of per salt! he supposed! knew about his
under Its use had a speedy and
and
O.
CTQ
and
said
I
orders.
did,
mistaking
mus
I
baps fatal Importance, the mind
recovery. Try a sample bottle
ÉH
perfect
CO
take In at once, I was at one time des being dead for sleep, let tbe dlsciplin
CO
lng go with saying It was a clear case at our expense and learn for, yourself
patcher over a section of double-trachow a good a tiling It Is. Trial
CO'
road of sixty miles. Regular trains of disobeying orders. 'Who knows it?' Just
free at Eagle drug store. Large
bottles
passed a given point every four min I said. No one but the switchman
3
60 eta. and $1.00.
size
utfl. In this section was ten miles wio shifted the other train, bo said,
O
of single track, a 'hog-bacKuckleu's Arnica Salve.
that is. knew when No. 6 passed. 'Weil, then,'
fcá
The best salve iu the world for cuts,
grade both ways to Its middle, re I said, 'don't say anything and sec
AKB WAGONMAKER.
W
quiring two locomotives to pull trains' what you hear.' With that I turned bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevup to the highest point, when they over. No one 'said anything' and Jim er sores, tettór, chapped hands, ch)l- Wales kept bis place and fed bis fam- bains,"cerüi and all skin eruptions,
left either of the double tracks.
AND
ana positively cures piles, or no pay
"With the regular trame on the lat ily.
"It wasn't three months after (to required. It is guaranteed to give
ter, and the locomotives coining back
p-GENERAL BLACKSM1THINQ
twice tbe ordinary show the ingratitude of the man) that perfect satisfaction, or money re
from the
com
superintendent
25
wrote
funded.
per
Price
the
cents
cause
he
box.
For
to
likely
inumber, and Just as
o,
or trains plaining because I bad tacked au ex sale at Eagle drug store.'
LoMeeurg
New Mexlod loss to property, if not to life
fcrT.bttrf
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GENERAL SV1ERCÍIAÍ1D1ÜÉ.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK )F ELPASQ

-

Capital, 5100,000

CQQOCO

cem-plexit-

.....&(

J.

AT THE

g

Olliton.

-

d

XiiBEE3-iíi.i-

CLIFTON

ornes.

ID IMC

Rapid Transit and Express Lino.

...

Little House

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton Arizona;

Silver City National Bank
Capital Paid in

i

i

I

S

WM.BLACKBÜRH

k

BLACKSMITH

O

t-

uo

hog-bac-

eQZft-

o
o
o

"WESTERN

Ton ara
rrom tho Silver City Knterprlue.
The Kuterprise is constrained

LIBERAL.

Forg-lTrn-

.

to
Ü9xr Mexico. apologia to tho Lordsburg Liberal
(rdftbarf
and to its own readers for the course
It look In championing the cause of
rCBLISHED FRIDAYS.
John Johnson a few weeks ago. From
reliable Information it Is learned that
he has been making armed threat
By DON: H. KF.07.IK.
againtt good and honest citizens of
tho county. The Enterprise supposed that Mr. Johnson had quit the
Subscription Prices.
pistol carrying practice with all Its acTSiree Month..,
11 no
companying concomitants of the bully.
1 rs
Bit Months.
,
.
On
J n Hut from latest advices It seems we
were mistaken. The sheriff should
SvbMrlptfen Alwan Payableln Advance.
enforce the law with such people.

Tr

GOVJIlNTft THORNTON Intended to
arrive In Santa Fe last night and will
be lüaúx'urated as governor
May Ire be as successful a one as his
predecessor.

Commissioner Blovnt has ordered
tbc American flag hauled down at
llonolula and told the people there to
get along as best they can without
"be protecting arm of Uncle Sam.
"Why this is thus is as yet one of the
secrets of the Cleveland administration.

Tnn Liberal

Is

The last official act of
Murphey, of Arizona, was to commute
the sentence of R. C. and O. W.
Drown, tho editors-ethe Arizona
Enterprise, who had been sentenced
to five days In the Yuma penitentiary
for alleged contempt of court, to five
days In the Pima county Jail. It
would have been better If the govern
or had sentenced them to five days
hard labor In their own office.
f

A Good Thing fof CotoffBa and

A. D. Hrcwer, of Morencl, and Col.
Ben Crawford, of Clifton, were in the

It

satisfaction.

CABI

Clears.

,

MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentucky
InSnch Brandies and
ported Cigars.

Cold.

rt

Tnn New

Mexico legislature is

im-

proving of late years. In 1889 it enacted 145 laws, passed Ave Joint resolutions and five memorials. In 1891
the list was ninety-fiv- e
laws, eleven
Joint resolutions and six memorials.
The last legislature cut this down to
severity-eigh- t
laws, ten joint resolutions and three memorials.

May the good Lord have mercy on
the people of Velasco. I'ink Leonard

has begun turning over his old chestnut and telling them on the Texan.
The latest Is the story he has told for
many years of Pan Ming's experience
with the Indians at this time Dan
said the Indians killed him. Pink
now tells It on Matagorda Jone, of
Velasco.
Matagorda has got some
liard times coming if he has got to
father Pink's New Mexico yarns.

satisfaction. Stedman & Friedman,
druggists, Minnesota Lake, Mlhn.
Fifty cent bottles for sale at Eagle
drug store.
,
A Minister's Wife Hnch l'laasad.
E'dcr S. S. Heavcf, of McAllister- ville, Juniatta Co., Pa., says his wife
is subject to cramp in the stomach.
Last summer she tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for It, and was much pleased with the
speedy relief it afforded. She has
since used It whenever necessary and
found that It never falls. For sale Lt
Eagle drug store.
Star of th south.
Go to Velasco for heiuth. sea air.
and comfort; where ships roo deep for
all other Texas ports sail in and out
with ease: wnere iruits ripen earlier
and pay better than in California;
wncrc ine sou is a natural Domed.
Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
day in t hree years 25 degress above
zero, warmest uay vz degrees. Ve
lasco offers the best investment, in
the South. Write tht Connucn'ai
Club, Velascot Texas.
Ifonarelua liad Fix
Cut we will curo yoii if you will pay or.
Men who are Weak,

Nervous and debili-Utuguflfiing from Nervous Debility.
l
weakness, and all the eflects of
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consumption or instanity, should tend for and read
the '"book of life," giving particulars for
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
r essirglDr. Parker's Medical and surgiThe bond given by the Albuquer- cal ir.stito, 151 North Spruce St.,
que national bank for $300,000 for the
Tenn. They guárante a cure or no
faithful holding of the territorial pay. TheSundny Morning.
funds was sent back by the approval
IH'NCAN ANJ SOMMIO.N VII.LK.
board with a refines t that $50,000 be
added to it. Some of the men JustiMull and Express I.lne.
fied for large amounts and gave AlbuStajre leaves Rolomonville Mondays,
querque real estate as their property. Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a.
d

Sur-.-au-

Nash-villi-

and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
arriving at Solomonville at 6 p. in.
i his line is eiiuipeu with eleeant
Concord Coaches, Fino Stock, and
careful drivers.
Last Saturday the senate confirmed Fare $.". Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
the nomination of A. B. Fall as Judge route
to express matter to Solomonof this district. It rather looks as ville.
Noah Gekn, Prop.
though neither the democratic presiSolomonville, A. T.
dent nor t'.ie democratic senate paid
much atientlnn to the protests of
the labor i.nlori. It may be, however,
TONG- that Jud,;e Fall owes his triumph to
the fact that the leadcrsof the gang
In this section were bitterly opposed
to him. This opposition is the best
thing we knew in favor of Judge Fall.
May he have the sand to" rustle them
up a little.
d

TOM

The New Mexican

3S.r.

Karvsy Heed
LaeeyvlUo, O.

Tabla supplied with the best in the
Silver City that the friends of Hon. J.
J. Hell are Investigating In Washing- market.
ton why Mr. Bell was not appointed
Everything neat and clean.
Judge of the 3d district. It Is report
ed in Silver City that some sort of
charges were made against Mr. Dell
E. E. DURLIN GAME'S
by the office brokerage combine,
which charges are utterly and entire ÍSSJI OFFICE' D LABORATORY
ly false. There will be music in the
tipruM wilt rerautt pntuipt and ci.reíul iicnOuu.
democratic air of the silver-ribbecounty of Grant If Mr. Hell is able to Bald a Silver Bullion ""."ft V,e,ttXZ
1736 a 1731 biffiii 01., tnnt. Ui.
get at the bottom of matters and finds
his suspicions correct.
d

AÜ.-M- I,

Thantc Cod
"I parUlafor

in western

Texas
have nearly gone Into hysterics. The
term of oflice of Paul Frlcke, marshal
for that district expired some weeks
ago. There were many faithful democrats who were willing to take his C:rc:t3,T:a3 :,'.;ri', fo'.Vr
,
f::,v.t'J
place. They were so willing that they
Anl all I'V.t;i.: btumci. '.tíí r.i
made life a burden to President
MO 3 E ATS f'c;3.
Cleveland. Last week the president
n i
r,i! n
Inv iiti v
it'iua
Informr.tlrn
asked Justice' Jackson to reappoint
Frlcke marshal, to take care of the charge. AiMu1
prc nzn cv.A!."? ro.,
oftlec until a regular apjiolntmcnt was
joh:í vsao zsrr-izK-,
made. He then told the Texan that
K".a 'S'f'-- Ailt'r: t
as soon as they could agree on some
uiau for the oflice the appointment P.O. nos ra.
frwuscw. i.c
it
would be made. There are so many
í'oíii'.iI.... ..i o
7"T;iL Company ! Tiiam?-:men who want the oflice that there Is la !.. t n.4 bict l.u'n.MlU
li V
eiiiri
.irwu cf prn"M
no chance for an agreement and the "ul!.- tll'-f-f:.',-- fi.r
In.T
chances are that Frlcke will have to i. i iu- ouipi-u- IiMrl:r
vi r
i:. I t l 'i
i'a.tat
Dt
u.xt..i t rtl, ;!:..
lliin
serve as marshal for the next four pjl'
a ,
b'llly 3D1 lilted utMivllntf of tbc l'reu CUiiv
year.
:,i'.-r.;-

I

c.

HARIH

ft

Good whinkies,

Perfect Health."

w

L

W.

B

WlrOLESALE

AND

RETAIL

CO., LenUbnua;, Jf. JJ.

Lumiier , Co,

"VThlskiea,
Im- -'

SMueIcs,

AM. EINZW

II

BUILDING

AND
Laü,

DKALKBS

ftinte,

Doors,

EÜaás asá

ALSO

LUOOEQ,

Kí3
B. TJVTWJ. Apeni.

and

Wall-pape- r.

UNDERTAKIKG

and Embalmlna; a specialty. Particular attatlea saU ta
TeleRiiiphle orders. A eoniplete Hue of Metallo Caskets and Burial Cases on banc.
DEMING
ÍEW MBIIOO

SALOON

The Favorlfoof iforcncl, Arizona.
Double Stamp

Wines,

WUleklos-Callfr- ulo

Warranted Puro Grapo Juloo Foreign
and Domestic Cigars A Quiet
nd
Weekly Papers Always
on band. If tho mails don't fail.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Eesort-Duilya-

and my wife for my restoratloa to perfect
health." llAKVltV llr.KU, LaeeyvlUo, Ü.
HOOD'S FILLS do not purgo, pala o gxP
hat act promptly, easily and efflolontly. Xa.

onverition,
rSllsTGS Clt3T,

Arizona & Eew Mexico Kail way

HAIl'C 13HOS.
Lund & Outtle
(Limited)
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p
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K. Hiding...
6:li
8:W a
N. bidinu...
6:15 p 01
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r. ..Clifton. .Lv1
except
a
Sundays.
IVTrains ru dally

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

Ul

in
ui
m

(Minai

Ymimt

Pyramid

D,

JOHN W. FL01ÍKG.

ii.

Clifton to North Sldlnir
' South Siding

"

Store

S. M. Co.

.50
70

" (luthrlo

1.50

" " Coronado
Yorkn
" " 8 lioldon.
" " Duncan
" " Suinuilf...

n,

TABULES

P. CARS,

fccreiary

Com.

PABSKKQEII BATES.

after eating a hearty mojil, and ttio
result Is a chrocle cnee of Indigea-tioSour Stomaeh,- Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a biiloua attack.

1.110

We Cull

Tour Special Attention to our General Stock

of Herchandlae.'

2.10

i.M

3.IIU
4.K0

DRY

GOODS,

LordHburg
6.W
Children tietwoea five and twelve years of

CLOtllljSG,
GKOCEfUES,

and SHOES,
HAT and GEAIU;

BOOTS

IIAEDWAEE,'

age nan price.

the
Promote J!i7rsiiloB, Itrgmlate1'iirlljr
Hutvel,
rioniai'h, Livr and
Itlood. and aro a I'nHltlve C'urellll-tarthe
Conntlpationa Kick Uendaekv
other UlaeiuM ariHlnK

"iT 100 p .nnds of bairgat'e carried freo with
each full fare, ahd 60 pauuds with each half
iure ucaui.

ami all
from disordered condition of the Liver and
Stomach. They act Kcntty yet proutpUy.aud
Ion foltows tlmlruse.
dlprit
perfect
1ounueHH

BANK EXCHANGE,

In

UM

....
"Window-curtain- s,

Oil-clot- h,

Arizona

IfMT

After talk In with Mr. Smith, I concluded to
try Hood s Barsaparllla. When' I had taken
two bottles I felt very much better. I hava
continued taking lt, and tm now feeling excellent. I thank Oof, and

&tuuuy

Spiral
Suits, Springs "Woven-wir- e
Mattresses, Rattan'Goods, carpets,
Agnnts for Uie Leading Pianos and Organs In the United StatM.

At Coath's Boor

ICuiiko:

Dealer in Furniture.

brantHeí, wincr and fine
Harana Cigars.

Moreno!

but was entirely cured by Hood's Barsaparllla.

should be kept fur

Props.

Spanish Opera each nlij'ut by a trouiio of
Trained Coyotes.

Could Soarcely Walk

'.

CARBASCO,

Bed-roo- m

very bad spell of paralysis of tht throat
some timo ao. My throat seemed closed aod
I could not walloM-- . The doctors said A
was caused by heart failure, anil pavo medicine,
whieh I took according to dlractlons, hut It did
not seem to do mo any good. My wilo urged
moto try Hood's Snrs'ipanlla, telling me ollir.
Joseph C. Smith, who had been

vvty

APP

sia

and Tíood'o' Sarea

nipnns

Address all ordort to.

SALOON.

SARTORIS
Pa-raly-

" Gentlemen : For tho benoflt of interim nt
manlty I wish to state a row facts : For snroral
years I hav suffered from catirrh and heart
laume, gutting so bad I could not work and

t had

t.

Arizona

f

A Specialty of Miners' and Ranchers' Supplies'.

Agents for the Fish Brothers' Wagons and SlDger Sewing Machined.
Clva Ta A Trial.
PVfrAjIfJfn'
KKW MBXICV

Makes a specialty ofJ

SOLD BY DRU0QI6T8
KVCRYWHCflC.

1

Mes

Purs Kenlnctf

J. G. MATTINULY & SONS 8WF.ET
Foreclotur Sal. T
MASÍÍ OT 18M
Dealer! In
Whorwm, By tdnt cortftln final t1orco in
cbuntNtry umde by tbu ilnlricti cpwrC of the
Now
of
thinl jutlh'ial iliti'U't of l.hu
And ether leading branda.
Mexico, wltlún n:ul fur tho ooumy'oKirnnt,
atul duly uU)id of rocmd id pttid rvourt oil
EverythiBg Fu-i- Class.
Hay ni Mtir h, A. W. on thous
the
nu4 ninety ihrco. In
and cifrht linn
Ij.
W.
H. AutbleK
fauno Ñt. finio. iu which mum tho
liliim Lumber Omjnmy, tt oorinmit ton. In
ntl DoWittC. KobuKH. William
uoiiipWiirtiint
15. 1'opo, W iUimn T. Mc(,
hco and John lloyle
aro tli nTMianii, it hh oniwii, aiijuu-i:and down ed that III ininin ohimi ami
hfrlimfler do- - rfhfd bo Hold tOHittiHfy a
IUmi uMn the Hamo Kiautcd I naid csnipiuiii-Ho- t
liv (leomtof Hiiil court duh entored at
the November, A. I. one thousand eight hunCorral and Feed Btabt Adjoining ths Store.
form thereof, tor the
dred and uiuoty-twdollurs
utn of two hundred and ninuiy-throWORKS
CO.
from
Interent
thereon
with
eontu,
twenty
and
LORDSnuUQ
KBW MKXÍCO
day of November, A. B. one
lh twenty-sixi...
r
OREATE8TOHE MARK-Eat
thouHiind eitiht huiidied and iiinuty-two- ,
IN
THE
WOHLO.
(Hint, per annum, and routs
the rule of bix por
GOLD,
SILVER,
COPwas
of suit. And, W heieHH tho undorHig-uePER AND LEAD ORE8
aipi)iuted a npeeial in tinier in ohunuerv to
SAMPLED AND SOLD
make Hitch mile by tho dtortal order h f d
TO HIGHEST BIDDER.
;
Now, therefore, I, tho undtirninned
Hpecful iniiHtor, do hereby irWe otio, under
DENVER, COLO.
and by virtue of ttttid deereo,I),that on Saturone thousand
day, tho Hlxth day of May, A.
betweeu tho
eikflit hundred and ninety-threhours of ten o'clock a. wand three o'clock
ABOUT
IF TCI) WANT IflfOniMTIOH
p. in. of aatd day. before the court houe door
WHOLESALE A1ÍÍ) BEJAIL BUTCHERS
In the town of Silver City, in the county of
I
nell
territory
at
will
uforeuid.
Craut and
publict auction to the hifrhewt and bunt bidder
Having the best faculties in the Southwest vre are prepared to Furnish
1,1
for en (tli. the ininlnir rhtim and iireime
knowu aa tlio Mímt'h (.'best m.'uo with the
tht reoii, situated in the Virginia
inlninf othtrlet.ln tho ouiity of 4rant and
Wrrltorv New Mexico, aUtul throe milen In
1- "UK
.r
i
rt ... . i .".' V . Cr
a Himthor.y
trttin the town or
,,,.
r.n 'r.'
f.r ...
tbfi aauve belnir a full elniur fifteen
hundred i t In lenH by KU humtred feefc
Kti JMl,
IVF'J
i iit'iinij,
ieHuiiti'd in
in widtW. iiid mre iiiirlleulurlv
r: ,:l;:.:u-..i.í;- .,
P.O. Hut I'l...
the tiH of M)tiiplalut in atiid cnurut, and tn the
aH
apiveam
theretf,
troticu
thebauio
lotutioil
in tiieolltooof tho probute. elvrk
of
recorder of nald urant oouuty
andI
Its iwk I of inúiifitr ItHiHtioim at nuuii Kjtf.
In any quantities and at reasonable prices.
'il',.--i .n ..ii(i."i i.i ii unen
A dtMH't will lie executed to tho piirehawer of
T..ir
i It,-- t., jKfi 'ii..
said prjperty and preuuuim by tue bpoeiai
Market on Railroad ATenue, South of S. P. Depo,
al
j! ín..
itf'.'rr
mailer luujcul to iuu upprovai or inu ouun.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

l

irl

nrem-Irte-

n

Hay, Grain, Flour and Pótatoes Received
DELIVER PUBLBO in carload lots.
SAMPLING

e

h

The democrats

A!l orders by mall prompUy attended

t

Catarrh, Jíoarí Failure,
cf tft Throat

ROOM

is Informed from

l

7--

IHEICi

WNBT HOUSE

DIMIBG

Mi

?,

Careful examination of the assessment rolls of Iiernallllo county showed
the real estate to be worth only about
as much when the assessor
was around.
one-thir-

3.

Moreno!

IM

DKALKR8

Carbonated "Waters of all kinds
About May 1st TRUCKEE ÍÜB

do Kontueky, Cogna
Frances y Puros Importado.
NOUTE A ALYARE8,

J

AND

OF

UFACTU RER3

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale,
Grape Cider,
Champagne Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas

Vino Fluo, Whiskies

e

The suit ordered by the county
Lock-hacommissioners against
was not commenced at In time to
get it into the present term of court.
It may be well for District Attorney
Ancheta to peruse Chapter XLIVof
the laws of the Thirtieth Legislative
Assembly of New Mexico, before it Is
everlastingly too late.

lA N

Is gooO

your cough Is seated and your
the Thirtieth Leg- when
islative Assembly. Some of the laws lungs are sore. It is good in any kind
are an addition and improvement to of a cough. We have sold twenty-fivthe statutes of the territory and some dozen of It and every bottle has given
passed by

are an addition to tho comic literature of the day.

ARIZ.

city Saturday rcturnic? from Phoenix,
where Mr. Hrewer had been serving
THK
his country as a legislator. Col. Crawford thinks be has got lead pipe
hH3 O?
cinchón the marshalship of Arizona.
lie seems to be coming this way A favorltreoort lot Uios who aro In favor
again, the old friend of many Gold of the;free aolnaif o of livor. Miners, ProsHillltes. The Los Angeles Herald pectors, Kanohers ana Stoohmen.
says:
Will uoi. Ueorge VYashlnjten
Frame call at the Herald fllce, and
Music Every Night.
explain certain business transactions
at Yuma, Arizona?
cnotcs
For Ovrr Fifty Venn.
Remedy.
An Old and Wkll-Tkh.- d
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Svrun has
been used for over fifty years by
ojxó.
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with ptrfcqt success.
It sixithes the child, softens the gums, Of th mmi pafnar brando.
allays all pain, cures wind coiic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
8. RUTHERFORD ft CO.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the wei-'dMoreno!
Arizona
cent a Dome, ito value is
I wenty-tiv- e
Incalculable. He sure and ask f( r Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
'
other kind.

The more Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Is used the better It Is liked.
We
under obligations waysknow of no other remedy that algives

to Secretarv Alexander for a copy of

the laws

-

i.lOHEIiCI

-

oro-uni-

n

m
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hhak-Hnen-

dlrtH-tio-

1

,
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i)k

I

re'-or:
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I.AIKO,
Hne. iiil Muflter.

A.

First iusortiou April

.1

H.

7,

1m.
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Ore Shippers

Some weeks since a man having the
There was a marriage at Gold Hill Jsnits McCabe, S. It. DoCfRan,
WESTERN LIBEBAL.
ppcarance of a miner came Into Col. last week which was slightly roman- Frank Rc.io, J. W. Hamilton and
n
Who
tlioir nrofl to FI Pho Kmoltorü
Jack Fleming's place of business la tic. Two citizens made complaint Charlio McCormick are among the Cin
Iihvo the NHMiiHinff, wulb li tn
o., mit- iwfMl
or vixt ok fitt..ilf4
nno '0inrr-iirtSilver City, threw a bng of ore down before the Justice of the peace of a people from this section of the terriLORDSBÜRQ, APRIL 21, 1893.
Koehhitrt nnl Uocknliatimi of Ilia
mlo
br
n the floor, told Jack be had made a violation bf the Edmunds act. The tory in Silver City this week attend- lnlrifiidnt Ahkr? OfWc nt tli rata of Ho
wonderful discovery of high grade ore, Judge bad the offenders brought be ing court. Mr. McCabe was drawn on pr carload. Attlre Box Vtti, Bit Paw, Txaa.
A. A. Hallnij made aa Bl Paso trip that he had located Jack in on the fore him and told them they mist be the grand Jury, the others were witthis week.
find and suggested they have a drink married. Beth objected. The Judge nesses before that honorable body.
RANCH FOR SALE.
Jack's expense. Jack looked at was obdurate and threatened heavy
The latest quotation are: Silver,
F. S. Douglas, the famed chef of the
iubeortbe for and advertise a
the ore and agreed that a drink was penalties if the ceremony was not per Hart Brothers' round up has resigned
831; Copper, 11.2D; Lead, 4.12J.
CLASSEN, Lardaberr, K. M.
Mrs. O. H. Colby was in the city the preper thing under the clrcuin- - formed. Finally the sinners gave in and has been succeeded by R. B. KEDZISt
Bqnatters tlt'e, located, 1306, and
Sunday en route from Clifton to her tances. The or was a doe specimen and the ceremony was performed Jones.
of free gold a.id there was consider- - and peace and virtue once more reign
situated In Grhr'u county Ariz.
borne i BilTerCity.
A man who has practlosd medicine
rack. The prospector said triumphant over the camp
able in
EC.
Land unsurvey id and situated about
II. Coote was In the city from the ore the
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
came from the neighborhood
10 or IX miles from Cllftou easterly.
Judge Egan was in the city Satur sugar, read what he says:
Carlisle Monday on his way to Califorthe Lone Mountain and that he day, escorting Miss Susie Abrahams
Living springs, and the land is sub
nia to visit relatives.
' Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1587.
would go out with Jack in the morn- Messrs. F. 3. Cheney & Co. Gentle Irrigated; water can be bad In from 7
There Is to be a dance at the school ng and show it to him. The pros to Solomonvllle, where she was going
In honor pector was a little hard up and suf to visit friends. The Judge will at- men: I have been in the general to 12 feet; 40 cros ef arable land 25
house at Gold Hill
ftrtitteae4
tend district court which is in session practice of medicine for must 40 years, acres broke and under fence: Soil Is
school.
of the last day of
ficient money was advanced to keep there
rich and there Is about 40 aeree al
week.
this
say
my
all
would
practice
in
and
that
rounding;
are
up
Brothers
night.
during
O'Donnel
him comfortable
the
together of good farming land.
Col. Ruling and wife, and brother and experience have never seen a
Ihelr. horses for shipment, having; sold n the morning Jack got a team,
The location Is good for a small
nlnelhundred to" II. Irvine.
hunted up the prospector, who had by left Sunday morning for Oil City, preparation that I eould prescribe stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
as
as
to
expects
success
much
of
confidence
with
colonel
Pennsylvania.
Jag,
The
elegant
this time endountere'd ad
Col. Bill "Wells, of the about-to-b- e
can Hall's CaUrrh Cure, manu Commands a fine range. Plenty of
celebrated Nancy Lee mine at Gold and started for the place the ore came be back in two or three months to
factured by you. nave prescribed it timber.
from. The prospector got lost sever- - push his mining Interests.
Hill, was In the city Saturday.
great many times and its effect is Command all the water water there
a
showed
finally
Jack
tlmes, but
Mr. Foley, of Chicago, a nephew of
A. L. Gibson is again back to Lerds-bur- f barren ledge and said the ore came
wonderful, and would say In conclu- Is In the vicinity which makes the
OmH emajwra aw
and will divide his time between from it. By this time Jack came to P. II, McDermott, was in the city sion that I have yet to find a case of location an exceptional one fori the RICH Mtntn
Woxka ewtoMd u
Tuesday
where
to
Carlisle,
en
route
a
stock,
raising
of
mills
and
wind
bis mining; bonanza and his shoe- the conclusion that the man's only
Catarrh that, it wonld not cure, if they
he will spend the summer with bis
maker's bench.
would take It according to directions. system of piping would make ltof un
object was to work him instead of the uncle.
told value for an extensive' stock
y
i v Yours Truly,
at Wnt Oltjs,
for Cali- ore and dropped him. The fellow
Dr. Clarke leáves
TJR Nearest Pepe
ranch.
tanca ( city nuiea.
Three or four gentlemen can jet
fornia, where he has been called by was not through bis schemes yet. A
L. L. GoRSDcn, M. D.
Office, 223 Summit St.
his mothers illness. II expects to be short time afterwards Col. Jo Sheri- room and board for one dollar Ler
We will give $100 for any case of
gone about ten days.
dan showed, up at Gold Hill with a day.
rxartn n as nsa
Mrs. Harris.
3t
Catarrh lhat can not bo cured with
ÜTOH taa
Charlio Stevens discovered an al deed to a half interest to a mine
Perry fetill is handling the mall on Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter
bino antelope between town and Gold there be had bought from the same
IIU1 the other day. Unfortunately he prospector. wbe had tiown someele- - the Gold Hill reute during Charlie nally.
The repairing cf watches,
F. J. Chky & Co., Props., Toledo,
gant specimens of free gold he had ltevéis' absence.
could not capture It.
Ooia HIU.
clocks and Jewelry a specialty;
75.
JTOttTtreAST lias
by
Druggists,
O. Sold
S'g- Wcisl, the Jolly Carlisle post- got from the mine which he had sold
, All work done In a workmanMesas Prlee Curad of Rheumatism.
Sheridan. Col. Sheridan sampled his
If yon want te buy a watcb, clock er di
master, was In the city Tuesday,
like manner and guaranteed or
The many cases of rheumatism
money refunded.
come down to see how it felt when purchase carefully, but,could find no cured by. Chamberlain's Pain Balm amond, or if yo want your watch re
Shop locatBhakspcar asid Ptmmi4.
more such 'samplos and came to the during the past few months have giv- pairad in Irst class shape send to
a postmaster's head was cut off.
ed In the Arizona copper
S'OUTH of are
conclusion that his man had dug en the people great confidence in its
Hixaox,
W.
k
Geo.
store.
Hickox
Assessor George Yf. Miles was in them all out. Being in the camp he
Bron?on Block, F.I Paso Texas.
the city Saturday trying to find out took occasion ta visit ether claims curative properties; and have shown
H. LEMON,
can
preparation
Is
one
that
there
that
were
property
the citizens
OaytosavOla.
how much
gOUTHWEST Is
there in the Interest of his paper.
willing to pay taxes on. As usual While at the Nancy Lee he was shown be depended upon for that painful
(Late of London, England)
Honaker
aggravating
disease.
CLIFTON
with assessors he found a poverty some very fine specimens of free gold and
ARIZONA
Bros., Lorain, Ohio, say: "Mr. Moses
stricken community.
mine.
came
from
ore, which
that
this place, was troubled with
EST ara Btela's Pass a4 tuaToloanoOUMany rise In the momio? with a These specimens looked identically Price, of
trict.
During 1893 TUB SCN will ba of surpas
for a long time. Chamrheumatism
headache and no inclination for break like the ones said to have come from
him. sing; excellence and will print mora new
cured
Balm
has
Pain
berlain's
fast. This Is due to torpidity of the the mine he had bought. He told the He says
that the balm has no equal." and mora pura literature than ever before
liver and a deranred condition of the miners of it and explained all about
Carlisle and Kaat
salo at Eagle drug store.
For
JORTD WEST are
In Its history.
atomach. To rontore healthy action Col. Fleming's experience and his pur
Surprlaad.
Uraatly
to these organs, nothing is so eOlca' chase. Col. Bill Wells said: "Some
My wife was confl'.fd to her bed for
clous as an occasional dose of Ayer' time since by teot was robbed and I
AND
over two niontn witn a very severe
Pills.
The
lost a lot of fine specimens, some blanget
could
We
of
rheumatism.
The strike on the SantaTe road is kets, clothes and shoes. Did that fel- attack
nothing that would afford her any re Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper la the
causing considerable disturbance with low tell yoiirehad located a general
lief, and as a last resort gave Chamberworld.
and
samples
company
you
some
store;
has
refused
to
show
The
traffic.
i
Pain Balm a trial. To our great
receive cattle for shipment until the want you to go in with him on it? 1 lain's
year.
aopy.
By mall
a
Sa.
Price
surprise she began to improve after
strike Is over. If th i affair is not soon guess he is the man who got my stuff." the first application, and by using it Dally, by mall,
- - - SO a year.
settled it is liable to cost the cattle- Col. Sheridan went sadly back to Sil regularly she was soon able to get up
of auppUea for this eJCtenatTt
Istha IJífót
JS a year.
Dally and Soaday, by mall, mining lk.irlot and lor tha nunOrai OC
men of this section a great deal of ver City.
and attend to her house work. E. II.
money to hold their shipping cattle.
Address The Sao, Hew York.
The Hon. Jack Bruce, the Lords Johnson, of C. J. Knutson & Co,
r
i
C. II. Dane, president of the de- burg member of the Arizona legisla' Kensington, Minn. Fifty cent bottles
f unct Deming and Silver City banks, ture, has quit legislating and returned for sale at Eagle drug store:
gavo bond last week in the sum of to the more congenial duties of run
815,000,- - with Thomas Catron, Sam hirig an engine oh the passenger train.
Carpenter and Israel King as his Mr. Bruce says that shortly after the
bondsmen, and was released from the legislature met it transpired that ev
Just published, has taken the coun
Las Cruces Jail, where be had been ery member of that august body, both
try by storm. Excels all others in
confined for several months, awaiting n the house and council, proved to be
popularity and fascinating Interest,
May always ba rolled upon as a certain
laeatad firatn
the action of the United States court i candidate for an appointment,
combining all that Is strange and
cure for liver troubles, constipation, tick
Opposite Depot,
on the indictments that had been either by President Cleveland or the
headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, Jaundice,;
marvelous in the aunáis of the past.
brought against him for wrecking yet to be appointed governor, except
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
and rheumatism. Ünliku most cathartics, The title.
stomach,
liver,
the
strengthen
Fills
those banks.
Ayer's
ng himself. He knew of no office
bowels, and restore to these organ
E. E. Ilaenett, an old German, who that was any better than a passenger and
their normal and regular action. Taken In
has been living for some years about run that would take him to Lordsseason, they check the progress of colds,
COUNCIL
ROOMS
two miles from Gold Hill camp; living bur? several times a week. When fevers, and malaria. Being purely vegctablo
are
Ayer's
Tills
the life of a hermit with no comean President Cleveland appointed Gov- and
ion but a burro, making his living no ernor nughes it showed that the slate
one knows how, his only occupation of the Arizona legislature was biisted
medicine, while travelers, both hy
seemed to be the manufacture of cac and there was weeping and walling family
SAVAGE
sea and land, find them to be indispensable.
On tne Wth to the
LANDS Cholos Wlr.os, Liquors aod;Havana Clgara
tus canes, of which he had hundreds and gnashing of teeth. As he was not
" We sell more of Ayer's Pills than of all
kinds put together, and they give perbut never had told one, was taken disappointed he felt no call to tear othersatisfaction."
sounds the keynote of its pheübrüc'n
Christensen & liaarlow.
fect
and ether musical svlactlona hinas happy as druggists,
sick last week.
lie was breught bis hair and Is
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